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HERE'S WHAT PEOPLE

SAY ABOUT TANLAC

"If it had not been for Tanlac I would still be a
sick, discouraged women, for nothing else
seemed to do me any good," says Mrs. Ed-
ward Gibbs.

All the advertising in the world
and all the sales efforts combined
could not have made the great suc-
cess for TAN'LAC that has been
attained unless this reconstructive
tonic possessed merit of the great-
est degree. Over 40 Million Bottles
of Tanlac have been sold and the
demand today is greater than ever
before.

That TANLAC possesses merit
and has brought relief to hundreds
of thousands of persons is attested
by the great number of testimon-
ials that have been received by the
company from people in every state
of the Union and every province of
Canada. There are over 100,000 such
statements on file with the company,
all ringing with sincere praise for
TANLAC and what it has accomplish-
ed.

Here are excerpts from a few of
the 100.000 statements on file:

Mrs. Edward Gibbs, Lancaster,
Pa. "For 2 years indigestion de-
prived me of nearly all the pleasure
of living. If it had not been for
TANLAC I would still be a sick and
discouraged woman, for nothing else
seemed to do me any good."

Mrs. Mary A. Benson, Seattle.
Wash.: "Following an operation, my
stomach and nerves seemed to give
way and I became almost helpless. As
a last resort, I tried TANLAC. I be- -

RAILROADS

ASK LOWER
i

COAST RATES
j

DErLAPF PANAMA LAAIALi iiAb
DESTROYED TRANSCONTI

NENTAL BUSINESS.

MIDDLE WEST IS AFFECTED

Shipping Board Protests Sees in It
a Scheme of Roads to Drive Its

Ships from the Ocean.

Washington, Feb. 28. Business
men In the Interior states, particu-
larly In growing industrial communi-
ties, are vitally interested in the
hearing now on before the interstate
commerce commission to reduce the
coast-to-coa- st rail rates.

The railroads are pleading that
the low rates through the Panama
canal take from them millions of
tons of freight and that they must
be permitted to reduce their trans-
continental rates if they are to hold
any of this business. !

Today the shipping board inter-
vened in the hearing, charging that i

the proposed freight reductions would
destroy the business of United States
ships through the canal.

In this fight between the transcon
tinental railroads and the shipping
board there will probably be brought
to light the fact that the low rates
through the Panama canal have tre
mendously built up industries in the
coast cities to the severe injury of
Interior points.

Ask Higher Canal Rates
Rate experts and those who have

watched the shift in industrial
growth, maintain that the interests
of interior communities demand that
Instead of lower railroad rates, the
Panama canal rates should be in- -
creased. Panama canal rates have
remained stationary since they were
originally 6et by President Roosevelt,
Since that time all railroad rates
have been materially advanced. i

provision,
the purpose of preventing lower rates
on lone hauls than on shnrfpr Inter--
mediate hauls. The increase in the
general level of freight rates has had
the effect of taking much of this
long-ha- ul business away from
railroads, but the old conditions
against the interior has com-
plained are now operating again be-
cause of the low long haul rate thru
the canal.

Canal Freight Heavy
Thousands of people living In Iowa,

Missouri, Kansas and Nebraska have
liiuicu iu me wesi lata is par-
ticularly due to climatic conditions,

the sustaining of the huge popu-
lations in cities like Los Angeles is
largely due to low canal -- ates.

Congress not given tfie inter
state commerce commission control
over canal rateH a the
present rate a move In that
direction Is not unemected.

The shipping board in a reeolu- -
tion today held that the request for
lower railroad rates was made "in
contemplation that it will drive the;
ocean carriers from this competitive.
trade.

Would Destroy Competition. I

The ship lines now engaged the
ictercoastal service, the resolution

gan to improve from the very first, fortify them against distrust and sub-train- ed

29 lha. and tnrlav am feeling seauent withdrawal of funds. C. T.
fine

O. E. Moore, Kansas City, Mo.:
"My stomach seemed to pain me con-
stantly, food seemed to do me no
good, I would bloat up with gas.
lost my strength, and could not sleep
or rest. I was on the downgrade all
the time. Tanlac corrected my trou-
bles and put me in excellent shape."

Thomas Lucas, Petersboro, Ontar-
io: "Well, sir, buying TANLAC was
the best investment I ever made, for
it built nn mv health and strength to
where I haven't a complaint in the
world.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kaake,
Detroit, Mich.: "For more than a
year our three children, age 2, 4 and
6. had been so peaked and lifeless
that we were worried about them.
Their stomachs were upset, appetites
poor, the color had left their cheeks,
their nights were restless and during
the day they would just mope around,
taking no interest in play or any-
thing else. They began to improve
with the first dose of TANLAC. and
today there are no more healthy
children in Detroit."

Tanlac is for sale by all good
druggists. Over 40 million bottles
sold. Accept no substitute.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

vnlnmp nf commerce which has been
"of great beneHt to the producing.
consuming and manufacturing por- -
tions of our population.

Any destruction of "this favorable
and economical competitive trans- -

portation," it was contended, would
be injurious to the public interests."

I. C. C. Has Power to Act
The applications referred to. which ,

nave Den maae Dy raiiroaas engageu
in transcontinental transportation, if
granted, allow the roads concerned to
proceed toward lowering rail rates to
meet Panama competition, but would
not of themselves authorize such de-

creases without further action by the
interstate commerce commission.

The fourth section of the interstate
commerce act declares illegal any
railroad rates which are less for long
distance hauls than existing like
rates over the same roads which ap-
ply to shorter distances. J

The commerce commission is given
specific power in special cases to set
aside this section, known as the long
and short haul clause, and the rail-- i
roads are asking it to exercise that

'power in the pending applications.
No action as yet been taken by

the commission upon the applica-
tions except to set them for hearings
and consideration.

GOVERNMENT READY

TO S ELUTS FLEET

Shipping Board Invites Bids for En--!
tire Merchant Marine Under

Changed Terms.

Washington, Feb. 2S. New terms
and conditions under which the gov- -
"nment nld dispose of its entire
merchant fleet, comprising 1.335 ves-
sels of various types, were announc-
ed today by the shipping board in
a general advertisement calling for,
bids.

Records show that only a quarter
the whole tcnnige is now in opera-

tion, the remainder comprising the
"laid up" fleet. In announcing the
call for bids, the board said the ad- -
vertisement was designed primarily
to comply with the law governing the
sale of its property and was not "a
sudden effort to force the sale of the
board's fleet." It was in accordance
with the "due advertisement" pro- -
vision of the merchant marine act,
it was explained

sajd " now hr Prepared to consider
"" unaer tne vari

ous types." based on their relative
value as affected by their desirabil-
ity from point design, physical
condition at the time of sale and
other pertinent factors."

Bids must be submitted on or l;e-fo- re

March 14, and it was stipulated
that the board would make award
before that date. Offers must be
made on a lump sum basi3 and may
be for one or more ships or for the
entire fleet, the advertisement said,
and each offer must be accompanied
by an initial payment of 2 per cent
of the amount bid.

SALESMAN WANTED

Wanted, a good, steady, gentle- -

maniy salesman to nanaie a waras
wagon in Cass county. No experi- -
ence needed. For full particulars
write promptly to Dr. ara s Aledl
cal company, Winona, Minnesota,
established 1856.

FOR SALE

Eeers for hatching. ture bred Buff
Orpington. Call phone 676-- Mrs.
Louis Horsack, Plattsmouth, m3-- 2t

The fourth section of the interstate Previous offer of sale by the board
commerce act was adopted at the in- - has been on a flat basis of 30 a ton-atetonr-
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said, have been established as a com- - Lon Henry departed this morning
petltive artery of transportation for for his former home at Crete,

moving between the At-- bra3ka, where he will visit over
lantlc and Pacific seaboards, result- - Sunday and looking after some mat-
ing in the development of a large ters of importance. ,

NEW FARM CREDIT

BODY TO INCREASE

BANK STRENGTH

First Act of $10,000,000 Corporation
will be to Kestore Confidence

in the Northwest.
j

j

Minneapolis. Feb. 27. Initial ac- -
t U 1 n AAA AAA

,i 1.. i ? 1 1 Aturai credit corporation win ue io
restore confidence in solvent banks

' in the four northwest states and to

Jaffray, chairman of the board of di
rectors of the corporation, announc-
ed in a statement issued today.

"I am sure no stone will be left
unturned to enable the corporation
with its vast resources to help where
it is possible to bring assistance to
worthy farmers, either directly or in-

directly, so they can go on doing
business and work themselves out of
their present difficulties," Mr. Jaf-fray- 's

statement said.
J. R. Howard, former president of

tne American Farm Bureau federa- -
. .1 Ption. wl.o was

the new-tak-
e corporation, is expected to

up full-tim- e duties within a
week.

Members of the board indicated his
activities would be in line with a
plan to broaden the organization's
scope in furnishing greater relief
than first outlined in the conference
which bankers and industrial lead-
ers had with President Coolidge last
month.

The executive committee of the
corporation has been called to meet
Saturday to perfect procedure to en
able the corporation to begin func-
tioning next week. Advisory commit-
tees are being selected in the four
northwest states to work in close

with the headquarters
here, and these committees are to be
approved at Saturday's meeting.

fcjEU1 f;MpiQ
JiLlf 'I'liCa-i- O

WAYS DEMOCRATIC

Sir Esme Howard Successor to Geddes
Arrives in New York Makes

tt; "Reporters

New York. Feb. 27. Sir Eme
Howard :irried on the Olympic to-

day, en route to Washington to as-

sume the British ambassadorship

NOTICE TO CREDITORS I

The state of Nebraska, Cass coun-
ty, ss. I

In the county court. !

In the matter of the estate of
Frank J. Lillie deceased.

To the creditors of said estate: i

You are hereby notified, that I
will sit at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on April
1, 1924. and on July 1. 1924, at 10
o'clock a. m. each day to receive and
examine all claims against said es-

tate, with a view to their adjustment
and allowance. The time limited for
the presentation of claims against
said estate is three months from the
1st day of April, A. D. 1924. and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 1st day of April,
1924.

WitTipsi mv hand and the seal of
said countv court, this 25th day of
February, 1924

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) m3-4wks- County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Tho tntp nf Nebraska. Cas coun- -

In the countv court.
In the matter of the estate of Ada

R. Bestor, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that l j

will sit at the county court room in ;

Plattsmouth in said county, on the
7th day of April. 1924. and the 7th
day of July, 1924, at Ten o'clock
in the forenoon to receive and ex
amine all claims against said estate.
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said es- -

tate is three months from the 7th
tfav of April. A. D. 1924, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
ore year from said 7th day of April, in
1924. i

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 29th day of
February, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDER OF HEARING is
Petition for Appointment .of

Administratrix.
The state of Nebraska, Cass coun-

ty, ss.
In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of John

Valentine Egenberger, deceased:
On readir.e: and filing the petition

of Mary E. Egenberger, praying that
administration de boni3 non of said
estate may be granted to Mary E
Egenberger as administratrix.

Ordered, that March 2.r)th, A. D.
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., is assigned
for hearing said petition, when all
persons interested In said matter
may appear at a county court to be
neld in and for said countv. and
show cause why the prayer" of peti
tioner snould not be granted: and
that notice of the nendencv of said
petition and the hearing thereof be
given to all persons interested in
said matter by publishing a copy of
tnis order in the Plattsmouth Jour--
nal. a semi-week- lv newsnnnor nrint.
ed in said county, for three success- - r
ve weeks, prior to said day of hear-1- !
ing.

Dated Plattsmouth, Nebraska, I
March 1, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
County Judge.

C. A. Rawls, Attorney. m3-3w- ks. w

vacated two months ago by the re-- j
tirement of Sir Auckland ueddes. j

lie traveled alone, expecting to be.From Saturday's Daily
joined when he became established' Tatst -- venine- th ritv rminril held t

at Washington by Lady Howard, who
now is in Italy. Later, he said, three
of his five sons probably would come
here to enter school, one of them be- -
ing particularlv desirous witn nis
father's enthusiastic approval of a
year's business training in the Unit-
ed States. Two other sons of the
ambassador are at Cambridge.

Newspaper men agreed Sir Esme
was the most democratic diplomat
the British Isles ever had sent to
America. He chatted freely within
the limit prescribed by the diplo-
mats' manual and was liberal with
cigars. But he had not much to say
about mutual problems confronting
the United States and Great Britain,
because, as he said, "my predecess-
ors have wiped the slate so clean
that nothing of importance remains
for me to do."

This is Sir Esme's first visit to
America since he left in 1909 after
two years as counselor to the British
ambassador at Washington, the late

.Lord Bryce. He expressed a great
admiration for this country and her
historical figures, especially Lincoln
whom he felt he almost knew thru
his association with Lord Lyons
British ambassador to Washington
during the civil war. He told this

. .U 111 1.11V' I V II lil'v U UUU - lit I I

"Once during the civil war, Presi
dent Lincoln and Lord Lyons were
together at a hotel away from Wash
ington. In the morning Lord Lyons
was shocked to see Mr. Lincoln, be
fore leaving the hotel, dusting off his
shoes with a handkerchief,

" 'What, the president of the Unit
ed States blacking his own boots?
exclaimed the ambassador

"Mr. Lincoln looked at Lord Ly
one and then drawled: 'Whose boots
should I polish but my own?' "

Sir E.me eulogized t lie new Brit
ish prime minister, Ramsay Mac
donalJ. as a "fine, upright, sincere
lovable man." As for the stability
of the labor government, however, he

"without a majority no party
is certain of remaining in power
Mr. Macdonald. himself, does not
know, altho I assume he'd like to."

Sir Esme expects to remain in
New York for several days before as
seining his official duties in Wash
ington.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Noth
ing So Good for Cough or Cold

"Eveivone who has used Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy speaks well o
it," writes Edward P. Miiler, Abbotts
town. Pa. People who once use this
preparation aie seldom satisfied with
anv other. It is excellent to allay
a cough or break up a cold.

ORDER OF HEARING
And Notice on Petition for Settle- -

ment of Account
In the county court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska
State o Nebraska, Cass county, ss
To all persons interested in the

estate of .Glenn 11. Atchison, deceas
ed

On. readinc the petition of John
Gerry Stark, praying a final settle
ment and allowance of his account
filed in this court on the 1st day of
March 1924, and for discharge of ad
i;:inistralor.

It is hereby ordered that you and
ail nertous interested in said matter
uiav. and do, appear at the county
court to be held in and for said coun
ty, on the 10th day of March, A. D
1924, at 10 o'clock a. m., to show
cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
Tendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per--
sons interested in saiu matter oy
publishing a copy of this order in
the Plattsmouth Journal, a weekly
newspaper printed in said county.
for one week prior to said day of
hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here- -
unto set my hand and the seal of
said court, this 1st day of March, A.
D. 1924.

j. ii,au.,(Seal) County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The state of Nebraska, Cass coun
ty, ss.

In the county court.
In the matter of the estate of J

H. E. Egenberger, deceased.
To the creditors of said estate:
You are are hereby notified, that I

will sit at the county court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
first clay of July, 1924. at 10 o'clock

the forenoon, to receive and ex- -
amine all claims against said estate.
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estate is three months from the 31st
('ay of March, A. D. 1924, and the
time limited for payments of debts

six months from said 31st day of
July. 1924.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said county court, this 28th day of
February, 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON,
County Judge.

W. G. Kieck, attorney for estate.

"COLD IN THE HEAD"
It an aute attacK or Nasal Catarrh.
Those to frequent "colds" are
generallv in a "run down" condition.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is a
Treatment consisting of an Ointment, to
be used locallv. and a Tonic, which acta
Quickly through the Blood on the Mu-
cous Surfaces, buillinc up the System,
and makinc von less liable to "colds."

Sold bv druu'tists for over 40 Tears.
P J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
i

Osteopathic Physician
V'noteEyes Tested and Glasses

Fitted i
$

Union Block Phone 208 J
Plattsmouth, Nebr. 4'

!

city council meets

a SDeCial session at the citv hall to
set ag board ot equalization on thesttr f th sirW-ai- v that wprp
piace(j over tne city in the past year
and to set the amount and assess
the taxes against the property. A pro-
test was received by the council
from Robert Harris. Thomas and J.
L. McKinney on the sidewalk con-
structed near their property in the
south part of the city and the coun-
cil decided to make a reduction in
the amount on the property. The ses-
sion was very short and did not cover
more than fifteen minutes.

Fred Kissling departed this morn- -
ing for Omaha where he will spend
a few hours looking after some mat-
ters of business in that city.

PUBLIC JMICTION!
The undersigned will offer for sale

at his home, four miles west of
Plattsmouth, known as the old E. R.
Todd farm, on

Saturday, March 8th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch on the grounds at noon, the
following described property:

Ten Head of Horses
One Belgian team, 6 years old, wt.

3.200; one span black, mares, 5 and
6 years old, wt. 2.600; one Belgian
colt, coming 2 years old; two Belgian
colts, coming 1' year old; two Shet -
land ponies; one horse with smooth
mouth.

Ten Head of Cattle
Four milk cows, two fresh; five

heifers; one Guernsey bull calf.
Forty Head of Hogs

Consisting of 4 Duroc Jersey sows,
3 Hampshire sows, 7 Chester White,
all bred. One Chester White boar,
G stock hogs and 19 head of fall
shoats.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One Clover Leaf manure spreader;

one shredder; one disc, with truck;
one McCormick binder; one corn
binder; one McCormick mower; one
Deering hay rake; one John Deere
two-ro- w; one St. Joe walking lister,
combined; three walking cultivators;
one harrow; one 3 U Mandt
farm wagon; one ch Newton wag-
on; one ch Newton wagon; one

ch running gear; one hay rack
with truck; one low wagon; one
spring wagon; one buggy; one power
corn sheller; two walking drills; one
single row stalk cutter; one 32-fo- ot

Marseilles elevator; one gasoline bar-
rel; one emery power tool grinder;
one vise: some blacksmith tools; one
Standard well auger; one auto trail-
er; one Dempster press drill; one
Hapgood gang plow; one thousand
chick brooder stove; one dozen chick-
en coops; one wheel barrow; one
bob sled; one hog chute; one horEe
clipper; 25 bushels of seed oats; four
sets of harness; one 2-- h. p. gas en-
gine; 200 bushels of seed corn and
many other articles too numerous to
mention.

- Cottonwood and Oak Lumber
2.000 feet of Cottonwood lumber,

boards and dimensions. 2,000 feet of
oak lumber, double-tre- e and all di
mensions.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest
from date. Property mtist be settled
for before being removed from the
premises.

RUSS TODD,
Owner.

Col. Lanahan. Auctioneer.
Platts State Bank, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

I will offer at Public Sale at my
home one-ha- lf mile south of Oreap- -
olis and two and one-ha- lf miles
northwest of Plattsmouth, on

Wednesday, March 12th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch on the grounds at noon, the
following described property:

26 Head of Horses
One spn of bay m-re- v.-- t. ?.SO0;

one span of gray geldings, wt. 2,200;
one sorrel horse, wt. 1,200; one bay..
stallion, wt. 1,300; one brown mare,
wt. 1,100; one brown gelding, com-
ing 4 years old; one span of bay
colts, 3 years old. one bay horse colt,

years old; 15 head of horses rang--
ing from 1 to 7 years old, belonging

:

to C. L. Stull
Cattle and Hogs

Five head of cattle consisting of
one .-l milk cow, 6 years old;
one steer: one yearling
heifer; two summer calves.

Five head of hogs.
1 A A

x. arm imniements. Xitc. i

One 1917 Ford touring car; one
Deering binder; one Hoosier press
drill; one John Deere lister,
one J. I. case riding lister; one bt.
Joe walking lister; two New De
parture cultivators; one John Deere
corn drill: one J. I. Case

one Dain hay sweep; one fan

good as new; one Newton wagon;
two kettles: water
tank, red wood; barrels; one
set of buggy harness; three of

lath and many ether articles too nu- -
merous to mention. i

Terms Sale j

All under $10, On sums
over $10 a credit of six will
be given, bankable

bearing per cent interest
must be set- -

for before being removed from
the i

IRA STULL,
' Owner.

Col. Rex Young.
First National Bank, Clerk.

1

iDiiov ntvo if innduos ufwo AfiLfiu
FOR REX YOUNG

Popular Cass Auctioneer will
be Kept on the Go Thruout

the Next Six Weeks.

J The following are a list of the
dates of public sales to be held by
W. R. Young, the well known auc-
tioneer and cover some of the larg-
est sales in the state. Mr. Young, as
will be seen by the list, is a very
busy man:

March
4 John Falter, Plattsmouth.
5 Hutcheson Bros.. Plattsm'th.
6 R. C. Johnson. Meade.
7 Frank Lillie, Murray.
8 Edd Leach, Union.

10 J. S. Edwards, Nehawka.
11 R. H. Ingwerson,
12 Ira Stull, Plattsmouth.
13 Earl Fletcher, Grant.
14 F. A. Grant.
17 G. R. Smith. Ogallala.
Rest of dates taken up to 2 4th

of March.

PUBLIC AUCTION!
The undersigned will sell at Public

Auction to the highest bidder, at her
home two miles south and two and
one-ha- lf miles east of Murray, five
miles north and two and one-ha- lf

miles east of Union
Friday, March 7th

commencing at 10 o'clock a. in. with
(lunch on the grounds at noon, the i

following described property:
Horses and Mules

One team black mules, smooth;
mouth, wt. 2.300; one black mule. Si
years old, wt. 1,100; one team horses, j

gray and black, smooth mouth, wt. .

3,200; one bay mare, smooth mouth.
wt. 1,600; one bav horse, five years
old, wt. 1,000.

Cattle
Two good milk cows, fresh two

weeks; one good milk cow. was fres'i
in January; three good milk cows,.
were fresh in October; two suckling ,

Far reimplements, Etc.
One Deering binder, one

Deering mower, one
mower; two hay rakes; one

Badger Century rid-
ing cultivator; one J. L.
one N. D. cultivator: one J. D. rang
plow; one 14-in- ch walking plow;
one P fc O wide tread lister; one
combined walking lister; one disk;
one harrow; one stalk cut-
ter; three sets of work harness; one
beam scale; one large water tank;
two self feeders for hogs; onr woven
wire stretcher; one furrow harrow;
one J. D. w; one drill;
one farm wagon; one good wagon
box; one spring wagon; one buggy;
one bob sled; one truck wagon
hay rack; one stump puller; one 40-f- t.

Meadow corn elevator; one bat-
tery stump shooter: one Galloway
rcanue spreader; one seeder; two hay

150 ft. of rope; one Primrose
cream separator; one 25-gall- on

kettle; two hundred good
hedge. posts; one bench drill and vise;
two corn boxes; clover and alfalfa
hay in barn; numerous other arti-
cles. Most all of the above farm'

is new and in good con-- !
dltion.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10. cash. On

sums over a credit of six months
be given, purchaser giving bank-- ;

able note bearing eight per cent in- -
terest from date. Property must be
settled for before being removed
rom the

Mrs. J. Lillie,
Administratrix.

W. R. Young.
W. G. Boedeker, Clerk.

PUBLIC AUCTION!;

The undersigned will sell at Pub-
lic Auction at his farm, six and a
half miles northwest of riattsmouth,
known as the eld Senator Thomas
farm, on

Tuesday, March 4 th
beginning at 1 o'clock p. m., the
following described property, to-wi- t:

Duroc Hosts
head of pure bred gilts.

high grade gilts by pure bred boars
from herd of Philip Hirz; 25 head of
Duroc stock hogs; 15 head of Duroc
fall pigs.

Holstein Cattle !

head of high grade Holstein
heifers, bred by pure bred Holstein
Dull; Holstein heifer calf.

TTnr;p; nnrl Mules ;

One black horse, eieht years old.
t. 1,300; one bay mare, tight years

o'a, wt. i,4uu; one Day mare, smootn
mouthed, wt. 1,000; one mule, five
years old, 1.100.

Farm Implements, Etc.
uue ueerug nmuer, one ew we- -

parture cultivator; one Jenny Lind

plow; one walking lister; one 16- -

tachment for mower; one Case corn
planter; one harrow; one
wagon with good box; one set run- -
ning gears, with rack; one gasoline

set double harness other articles
too numerous to mention here.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, bankable
note bearing 8 per cent interest from
date. Property must be settled for
before being removed from the prem-- j
ises.

W. Falter,
Owner.

Rex Young,

harrow; three sulky plows; one 14- - cultivator; one hay and fodder cut-inc- h

P & O walking plow; one gar- - ter; one bob sled; one corn
den plow; one Emerson mower; one drill; one sulky plow; one E-- B

plow; one McCormick hay horse press drill; one P & O gang
rake;
mill; one slip; one grind stone; one inch walking plow; one mach-ha- y

rack; one Peter Schuttler wag-- ine; one disk; one clover seed at- -
on,

buthering one
two oil

sets

wt.

work harness; two sets of fly nets, barrel; one National cream separa-larer- e
size; three rods of corn crib tor; one Kirstin stump puller;

of
sums cash.

months
purchaser giving

eight
"T'from date. Property

tied
premises.

Auctioneer

County

Nehawka.

Anderson,

McCor-
mick

cultivator; one
cultivator;

with

forks,
but-

chering

machinery

$10
will

premises.
Frank

Auctioneer.

Twenty-on- e

Ten

one

and

purchaser giving

John

Auctioneer

one

R. F. Patterson, Clerk.
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Having decided to quit farming,
j I will effer at Public Auction, one
mile west and one and one-ha- lf miles
north of Murray, three mile3 west
and four and one-ha- lf miles south
of Plattsmouth, on

Tuesday, March 4th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., with
lunch served at noon, the following
described property:

Horses and Mules
One team, seven and eight years

old. wt. 2.900; one six year old, wt.
1,450; one bay team, nine years old.
wt. .700; black horse and mare, 5

and 6 years old, wt. 2.500; one mare,
smooth mouth, wt. 1,200, good sad-
dle and field horse; one span mules,
throe years old, wt. 2,100; one mule,
coming two years old, wt. 900.

Cattle and Hogs
One roan cow, fresh, second calf;

one cow, seven years old. Just fresh;
one heifer, coming two years old,
fresh soon; one Holstein cow, four
years old, fresh; one roan heifer,
coming two years old; one yearling
heifer; several head of calves.

One well bred Duroc boar; five
brood sows; seven sows and barrows.

Farm Implements, Etc.
One J. D. w, good shape; one

Rex sulky plow, new; one McCor-
mick mower; one grain wagon; one
Budlong disk; one harrow;
one Badger cultivator; one Tri-Bel- le

combined lister; two sets li-inc- h

harness: one single harness; one
Janesville corn planter; one broad-
cast seeder; one Case machine,
new; one stalk cutter; one
1 Vz h. p. P & O. gas engine; one
grindstone; several tons of good
clover hay and many other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note bearing eight per cent interest
from datf. Property must be settled
for I. efore being removed from the
premises.

Oscar E. Dowler,
Owner.

Co Wm Dunni Auctioneer
W. G. Boedeker. Clark.

PUBLIC AUCTION!

Tlie undersigned will sell at Pub- -
lie Auction at his farm six and one-ha- lf

miles southeast of Plattsmouth,
five miles northwest of Murray, on

Wednesday, March 5th
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m.. with
iunch served at noon by the Ladie3
Aid society of Lewiston, the follow-
ing described property:

9 Head Horses and Mules
One iron gray gelding, four years

old, wt. 1,300; one black gelding,
four years old, wt. 1,300; One black
mare, eight years old, wt. 1,300; one
span of bay geldings, smooth mouth.
wt. . t' u ; one Day geining. smootn
mouth, wt. 1,600; one brown mare,
smooth 'nouth, wt. 1.G00; one Molly
mule, three jears old, wt. 1,050; one
brown mare colt, two years old.

12 Head of Cattle
Five milch cows, four giving milk.

'nr.e to be fresh scon: one heifer with
jcalf at side; four
calves; one Red Polled bull, 3 years
old.

54 Head of Hogs
Four bred sows; 49 fall shoats; one

reH hoar. All imnmned
Implements, Household Goods

One Stoughton manure spreader,
75 bushel; one Superior press drill.
7 foot; one Keystone windrow hay
loader; two Deering mowers, 5 foot;
one Osborne disk. 10x16; two New
Century riding cultivators; one

fpring trip cultivator; one
pion binder, cut; one Me
ek hay rake; one John Deere

gang plow, 12-inc- h; one John Deere
corn planter, 100 rods wire; one
Bradley riding lister; one
corn drill; one walking lister; two
walking piows, 14-inc- h; one 2-r-

stalk cutter; one Titan tractor with
furrow guide and three bottom Case
plow and one extra set of bottoms
in good working order; one
Jo!it.t corn sheller, good shape; one
buzz saw with new 28-inc- h blade and
two extra 2G-in- ch blades; two ch

.drive ttc-it- 7U-r- t. and 40-ft- .; one
Swift feed grinder, extra
burs; one steel wheel- - wagon with
box; one ch wagon; one hay
rack; one fanning mill; one Moon
Bros, buggy; three sets ch har- -
nesw, almost new; one old set Vz- -
inch harness; one R. I. gas engine, 2
h. p.. good shape; 150 feet -- inch
stacking cable with carrier; one 30- -
gauon uuicnenng Kettle witn stand;
one 10-gaiI- butchering kettle; one
lard press: one sausage grinder; one
Primrose crenm separator, No. 3; onet ou-gaii-"u,ltJ "e on barrels one
hole corn sheller; one grindstone;
some househ0ld goods and other ar- -
ticie3 too nunierous to mention.

Terms of Sale
All sums under $10, cash. On sums

over $10 a credit of six months will
be given, purchaser giving bankable
note with approved security bearing
eisht per cent interest from date.
Property must be settled for before
being removed from the premises.

W. P. Hutchison & Sons
Owners.

Rex Young, Auct.
Roa Patterson. Clerk

:

t MRS. T. C. M'CARTY

Hemstitching and
Picot Edging

N. 4th Street, Plattsmouth
PHONE 100-- J j

2!2!I!I j


